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vessel in compliance with an Invita-
tion to lunch. He was welcomed by
n salute. Distinguished companies
participated in both cnleitainmcnls,
besides the guests of the occasions,
and the Itoynl Hawaiian Hand fur-
nished nuibiu in each case.

Tin: sale of real estate at auction
this nioi ning by Lewis .1. Levey was
well attended. The house and lot
onlCwaside of Fort sticct, above
Kttktii, was sold to Win. Javrclt for
82,700.

O.ni: of the sliccp by the steamer
J. 1. Dow&ett this morning was
smotlicicd to death. The captain
says it is very common for the shrcp
to rush to a corner of the vessel,
and if one falls it is gcneially
smothered by the others tramping
on it. It takes six or eight men
sometimes to separate the sheep
when thus huddled together, and
when it occuis at night thcie is no
hope for those underneath.

Monday, Sept. 28th.

Tin: assignee of a Chinese ban-
krupt estate is weighed down with
the problem of how to pay S2 1,000
of liabilities with 1,000.

Urn Lilitic correspondent writes,
"The Japs from Koloa Plantation
still refuse to return, but they aie
at work all right in prison."

Mn. llalstcnd, of AVaialua, having
had a double effect shipped to his
plantation and the place enlarged,
expects to increase the yield of
sugar this season by thice or four
hundred toils.

An opposition Chinese theatre is
being fitted up in the old Custom
House. The old theatre has been
thoroughly overhauled. Its stage
is now lesplcndcnt with a backing
of gorgeous tinsel and frescoes.

Ox .Saturday the Married Men
defeated the Hawaii club at base-
ball, by eight to six. Mr. II. M.
Whitney, Jr., acted with satisfac-
tion to all as umpire. The Punahou
school boys defeated the Fort street
boys, the same day, eighteen to
nine.

A i.itti.i: boy named Charlie
Thornton Young, aged live years,
was drowned in Nuuaiiu stieam, at
lvapena Falls, on Saturday after-
noon, lie had followed an elder
brother and other boys, when they
went to bathe, and it is supposed
fell into the water above the falls.

A i.inrmt dated July filth came
by the steamer Australia last night
from Capl. Bray of the missionary
brig Morning Star. At the time of
writing they were in the Gilbert
Islands and about to sail for link.
All hands arc repoitcd well and the
captabi says the vessel works like a
charm. The brig is expected to
arrive in Honolulu about January
next.

Tin: accounts of a bankrupt Chi-
nese mci chant at Koliala reveal the
fact that he handled $2,700 woith
of liquor within the space ol one
year. The Honolulu dealer who
supplied this illicit stock-in-tiad- e

was paid almost in full for it. Legi-
timate creditors are the only ones
who have occasion to walk the iloor
of nights on account of the bank-
ruptcy.

Mit. L. J. Levey, the auctioneer,
sent word to Mr. Howe this morning
to paint oyer the sign on the build-
ing formerly occupied by A. W.
Peircc & Co., piepaiatory to the
painting of Levey's sign. Mr. Howe
sent "a kanaka to do the work and
he executed his commission with a
vengeance. lie went to E. P.
Adams's salesrooms, and while Mr.
.las. Morgan, the junior paitner,
was sitting in a chair building cas-th- c

ties in the air, painter mounted
u ladder and obliterated Adams's
sign all but two letters. Just then
Mr. Morgan's castles tumbled and

o did the native painter.
Tin: P. M. S. S. Australia, from

this Colonies for S.in Francisco, ar-
rived last midnight and sailed
shoitly after two o'clock this morn-
ing. She had only one passenger
for this poit. Mr. X. S. Sachs went
away by her to buy his autumn
goods. He expects to be back by
the next trip of the Alameda. Chi-
nese to the number of 25, for Hong-
kong and Panama, embaiked, "el--
ting on board at almost the last
moment. In the Austialia's fi eight
was something less than seven hun-
dred and thirty-tw- o thousand dollars
in'gold specie. She would make a
fat prize for n privateer, supposing
there was war.

Yi:sh:iiday afternoon Marshal
Soper told his servant, a South Sea
Islander, to water the horse, which
was hitched to the Marshal's buggy.
The servant got a bucket of water,
but supposing the horse could not
drink with the bridle on he took it
off. The animal immediately start-
ed for a run about the premises,
bumping the carriage against the
trees and every projecting point
until there was no carriage left to
bump with. The marshal caught
the horse once, but as the beast was
determined to finish the job ho broke
away again. When llie animal got
tired and was satisfied with the cir-

cus, the marshal looked for the ser-

vant but could not Ibid him. He
was a very wise boy tuiiMie iniulo
himself scarce. This is the second
time the eaiac trick was played.

.dlAJS. a- ...
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Tt'i:st)AY, Sept. 20th.
Tin: championship bat was made

by Mr. W. K. Herrick, as this paper
said when it was offcicd in competi-
tion.

Mn. Williams lias photographed
the Casino from four diffeienl points
for Mr. Jfolte to send to his lela-tio-

in Germany.
Last evening Mr. P. C. Jones

ciitc'lained the Oceanic Base Ball
Club winners of this year's cham-
pion bat at dinner in his house.

Tin: Chinese Clnistianchutch had
a nan ow escape from being burned
on Sunday afternoon last. It caught
lire from the upsetting of a lamp,
but was put out without the dcpail-nic- nt

being called.
A l.viun: man was sleeping on a

platform close to the Palatini road,
at ten o'clock last night, and his
snores were distinctly heard twenty
to thiity rods away, round a bend
in the road at that.

Mn. .1. If. Bobbins, formerly
book-keep- er with Messrs. G. W.
Macfarlane & Co., died atWaikapu,
Maui, on the 19th inst. In early
life he was an active speculator in
Wall sliect, New York.

Aittt.iMii:Mi:vrs have been made
for a cricket match between the
Honolulu cricket club and a team
from the man-of-w- ar Satellite, to be
played at Makiki on Friday next.
The Hand will be in attendance, and
a very interesting game is expected.

A mimiDAY sheet and pillow case
surprise patty was given last even-
ing to Mr. II. Johnson and Mr. B.
Buigcss at the residence of Mrs. C.
M. Walton. There were about thirty
persons present, and dancing, re-

freshments and jollifications were
the order of the evening.

Tin: following passengers aie
booked to leave by the' S. S. Ala-

meda on Thursday next: Major II.
C. Dane, Miss A. Dcering. Miss J.
Judd, E. II. Allen, jr., Mrs. A. M.
Palmer, A. B. Spcrrv and wife,
Mrs. J. F. Smith, Geo. Campbell,
K. S. Itodman, Hon. C. R. Bishop,
Mrs. J. O. Carter and daughter.

It is definitely rumored that a
concert of sacred music of the finest
order will shortly be given by a
combination of the Choral and
Quintette Clubs and the Fort sticet
choir. The programme will contain
some beautiful works of Mendels-
sohn, Spohr, Gounod and ot'ieis,
and will prove a rare treat to all
lovers of the best music.

Ar noon to-da- y His Majesty
gi anted an audience to Major Wodc-lious- c,

II. B. M.'s Connnissionc ,
who presented Capt. Alington and
the olllcers of the British man-of-w-

Satellite. His Majesty was at-

tended on this occasion by His Ex.
Governor Doiniuis, Hon. A. S.
Cleghorn, His Ex. Walter M. Gib-
son, Minister of Foreign Affairs;
Col. C. II. Judd, II. M.'s Chamber-
lain ; Cols. Purvis and Boyd,

Col. C. P. Iaukea,
and Major Holt, of the Governor's
staff.

Tin: new Chinese theatre on
Queen street was in full blast last
night. The house was crowded,
and many Mongolians assembled on
the wharves near the theatre. Upon
the second floor of the building is
the hall and thetheatie, where blood
and thunder tragedies arc enacted.
The stage is about 20 feet long by
about 12 feet wide, of rough boards,
with nn elevation of two feet above
the main floor. Back of the stage
is a dailc hole where the actors
dtess, and on the third lloor they
roost.

Enoixi: Co. No. l's ball comes off
in the Yosemitc Skating Bink on
Thursday evening next. It is the
first time in many years that the
Company has had to look to the
public for funds. There are few
organizations mote deserving of
support than the fire companies that
have so often saved the city from
destt uction. The price of tickets is
very reasonable, and the "fire lad-
dies" may be depended upon to
make every preparation for the
pleasure of their patrons. Dancing
will begin at 8:30 o'clock.

Tin: finest marc in the kingdom
wus lost to the Government on Sat-uula- y

lust. She was drawing a catt
in Pauoa Valley, and diiven by a
prisoner. The latter handled the
animal so unskilfully as to cause her
to break a leg, and she had to be
shot to end her misery. This was
one of the splendid horses imported
by Mr. Lishman from New Zealand,
and was admired for her massive
build by all who saw her. She cost
8350 and belonged to the Govern
ment. Some sin prise is heard ed

that such valuable stock is
entrusted to the chaige of convicts.

Ni'immt five of the Luso Hu-icaiit-

is to hand. It is readable
to those who understand the lan-
guage, and contains matters which
must please all classes of readers.
There is news fioin Portugal, fiom
the Azoics, from the Afiican Colo-
nies, There is a thoughtful article
upon the population question, show-
ing that the Poitugueso form about
one-foiu- th of the foreign popula-
tion of the Islands. A blight little
story helps to lighten up a column,
and the locals aie pungent and
newsy. Mr. Marques is to bo

upon his management of
a paper which is rapidly becoming
an important advertising medium.

STATEMENT.

rpiIE undersigned, a Committee of 1)1-- J,

lectors of the Equitable Life As.
Btirnnco Society of tho United States,
appointed to foiinulalo the views of the
Hoard on the advantages offered by the
Society to the public, icport i

1st The Society issues all tho approv-
ed forms of avsurnncc, including Ordi-
nary Life, Endowment and Tontlno po-
licies. It Is immaterial to tho Directors
which form of policy is token by In.
tend I ni: assurers.

2d Tito Llfo ond Endowment forms
of policy piovldo for annual cnsli illvl.
dends undo surrender value; ore Indis-
putable after thrco years and paynble
immediately after pioof of dcatli.

3d The premiums on n Tontine po-
licy nro tho same ns on tho Ordinary
Lite, but, while the latter is only pay.
able in the event of death, the holder of
the Tontine policy has the light to draw
the whole of the reserve mm tho nccu.
initiated profits in cash at tho cud of a
stated period; thus, during his own life-tim-

after his producing years aie past,
he can, without any larger premium
than on an ordinary policy, sccuio these
greater advantages.

4th Experience shows that tho tcttirn
paid in cash on maturing Tontine

approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holder, so that tho average cost of tlio
assurance will be only about the interest
on the premiums.

Glh Tontine policies, like other', aie
paid In full in the event of death at any
time during tho term of the policy, and
ore incontestable after thice years, and
payable immediately after due proof of
death.

Cth Experience shows that the mor-
tality is lower among Tontfno policy-
holders, ns the better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider-
able source of profit.

7th Tontine policies will be made
under the laws of the

State, if so desired at thu time the as-
surance is effected.

8th The Tontine system Is fair and
just; its accounts arc accurately kept,
separate from all other business, tho
funds judiciously invested and Improv-
ed, and tho accumulated profits faith,
fully guarded andpropcily appoilioncd.

0th The Society has since its oignni.
zation tiansactcd u larger amount of
now business than any other company,
while its now business for the first half
of the present year is 1,700,000 larger
than that of the first half of 1881. It
has Assets of $G0,000,000 ; over $14,000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is greater than that of any
other company.

Chauxcey 31. Durnw,
.lonx A. SlEWAKT,
Euoexk Kelly,
William A. Wheelock,
Charles G. Laxdox,
John Sloane,
Henuy B. Hyde,

Committee of the Board of Diieetors of
the Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
127 ly

NOTICE
IS hereby given that I have sold all

my right, titlo aud interest together
with the good will and secret of making
the celebrated Fisher's Champagne
Cider. Thanking my fiiends and the
public for past favors, I would solicit a
continuance of the same for mv suc-
cessors. ISRAEL FISHER.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 188D.

In connection with the above the
would respectfully give

notice to their friends and the public in
general that, having bought of Mr. I
Fisher the light to and secret of making
the article known as Fisher's Chnm-pagn- c

Cider, they arc now prepared to
fill all orders for the same nt the shortest
notice. We intend that this Cider shall
be a first-clas- s article. Orders left with
C. E. Williams, Fortstrcpt, or addressed
to M. T. Donnell. at the Factory, No. 1U

Llliha street, will receive piompt atten-
tion. FISHER'S CIDER CO.

M. T. Donnell, Manager. 110 tf

Xoiniiiiig?,

Iosi'fc jlPass

HOUSE &JLOT l?Ott SALE.
The houso and premises owned
lamt occupied by W. D. Mc- -
AVUVIIP. Rlt1inlr.il fn, II... .,r. .....

nf l niimr mill KnoMimnlni cinni rni.
house is now and cor six looms

pantiy, kllcl ci, &c. The lot Is
100vlS7 feet. Stables, carriage- and out-
houses on tho premises. For paiticiilnis
apply to AVERY & PALMER,
l'J3 No. 00 Fort street.

EOll RENT.
Tho picnises at No. 42 Mcr.
iciinnt st. cot, near the corner of
il'ort street, cenlially located

in the business part of tho city. Suita.
bio for a LAW OFFICE, or any other
kind of business. Rent low-- Enquire
of DR. STANGENWALD.

107 3m

COTTAGE LET.
,A niec 4 loom cottage, within
lnlLt' rnnnli nf 11 -- unllllu ulln.

fffisrc v . -" "i'.. " : :. onX
AillU .lb JV.tIUlillllUt 11IIII3 'fU

ximi rAiiTA i.'fwn
on the giounds, or to A. J. Carlwright,
nt his oltlcc. 40 if

OFFICE.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED is prepared
JL to furnish household servants,
collect bills, and do Angln-Chincs- c in-

terpreting ond a general agency busi-
ness. Charges moderate.

SOYONG, 43
" Nuuanu St.

Mutual Telephone 27!. 03 tim

NOTICE.
iTK. C1IAS. IIOYT'S Sluelng Shop
LtJL is now ic opened. Intel fvring

hordes a specinllv. 11" King Street,
coiner of Al.ikea." 2!! If

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
223 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, Hawaiian ts.
W.IM'A E Proprietor.

'til M

Brown & Phillips,
Plumbeis, Gas Fitters

and Copper-smith- No. 71 King stieel,
Honolulu, eg" House and Ship Job
Woik promptly executed. 102

THE FAST SAILINO

Schooner EHUKAI
SBS will run rnmilfirlv

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning ou Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents.

THE ELITE

Ice Great Parlors !

JSo. SB Hotel Street.
Delicious llavoied Ice Cream made

from pure Dairy Cream, Fruit lees,
Sherbets, Ice Cre'am Drinks and many
other rcfieshmcnts can be found always
at this really first-clas- s revolt. Choice
Confectionery and C.tkcs in great
vaiicty.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public we
pack oiders for Ice Cream in Patent
Refrigerator Cms, wkich hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, wan anted, to keep its delight-
ful llavor aud perfect form for many
hours.

Mutual Telephone : : 8H
Itell Telephone : : : 1N

JEtSyThc Elite lee Cream Pallors are
open daily until 11 r.M. 88 ly

PiiiiiUue; &z
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tlio Door
Cm

E. Q. SCHUMAN,
Carriage and W ag-o- n iJWCalcex.

XSluoliKmitliiugr

Tu jiuiiinei- - and priccH to Hiiii, ilics limcH.
70 King-St.- , adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Coutractoi & Iluihlcr. Oin

Prank Gertz, Fort Street,

sglgg

INTELLIGENCE

103

Has received by late steamers a splendid lino of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPEES,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

970

tains

TO

TiniltB Sfflllll Rllll.

Will be open every attoinoon and even-
ings as follows:

Mnmlny, IVednciitny, Tliui'Hilny nml
Sniiii'dny,

To the public in geueinl.

Tucmlny nml J'rldny r.venlucM, nml
IVrtlneHilny nml Saturday

Anct'iiooiiH,
For Indies ind their escorts.

AMUSEMENTS TO COME:

Grand Carnival Masmnnde on Skates,
Sept. 25th.

Four handsome prizes to bo gben
away one forthe most elegant costume,
the most oiiglnal, the best sustained,
and the most comlcnl. Tho Grand May-pol-o

Dance will also be given by 10
dancers. All Intending masquers arc
requested to hand hr their names and
procuic a pass before Sept. 25th.

TIIOS. E. WALL, Manager.
43

Chas. Brewer & Co's
nOSION LINK OV 1'ACKEIS.

A llrst-cbis- s vessel will bo laid on In this
line to sail in oil tho month of Novem-
ber next, if sufficient inducement offers.
For freight apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
No. 27 Kllhy sticet,

Or to Huston, Muss.
C. BREWER & CO.,

Queen street.
Honolulu, Seiit 22, 1S85. 131 ibv

tropoliii Mairat,
KING STREET,

G. .1. AVV.lIJDlt, Xroprletoi.

Choicest Meals from Finest Herds.

Families and. Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

nnd'nt the

LoweKt ZVLuirUeL Priccfi.

All meats delivered from this Market
arc thoroughly chilled immediately after
killing by means of a n Pa-
tent Dry Air Refrigerator. 5lcat so
treated retains all its juicy properties,
and is Guaiunteed to Keep Lonoeu
after Delivery than Fhesiily-kill-e- d

Meat. 74 ly

Beef ! Beef !

:BeeI 3&f JSeef
The very best quality from

J. Campbell's Honouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Market.
sold ky

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No. 45 Maunakca Street.

Delivered to any part of the Town.
75

SOMETHING NEW.

labor Saving Soft Soap,

ALL Families, Hotels and
Laundries reed. For sale nt W.

E. Hcrrlck's Turning Shop, Bethel St.,
by (77 2m) TO. II. IIUDDY.

L. E. SPERRY,

Jeweler and Engraver,
WITH

1?. lUauuutt, Vn.tclimnlcoi-- ,

NO. SI!, FORT STREET.

Eugi livings and MonogramH executed
in the highest btyle, and jewelry

01 made to order. 3m

J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder.

ou hand and for sale variousHAS surf boatH, constructed on
nn improved piinciplo of my own in.
vcution, each fiumo being of one piece
aciosH tho keel. Tho frames aro closer
together, and tho boats ore therefore
lighter and lesj liablo to bilge in, than
boats of any other build. Each side
plunk and gunwale is in ono piece from
stem to stern, and is consequently not
liable to htrain, there being no midship
butts. The material and iorkmaiiBliip
aro won anted to bo of the best quality.

Mr. Robert Lowcis, of Lowers &
Cooke, w ill attend to tho bale of these
boats, and dispose of them at San Fran.
cUco pi Ices. 05 ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
(, Having opened iv shop on

Uetliel Stveet,
(opposite the Church), is prepared to

execute all orders for

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And general work in his line. All
orders promptly ntteuded to, nml charges
strictly moderate. SCJy

F. 'WtlNDENBHRG,
71 CJnooii Street,

agent ron

Steamer "J. I. Dowsctt,"
AM) bCIIOONKKS

Rob Roy, Milo Morris, and Josephine.

TTOTZ, SAJL.I3.
Fine mid coarse Puulon Salt j Hue

Knkaako Suit, in quantities to Mill.
Also, large and small lion Wnter

Tanks. Paints, OIK Etc--, Etc. 08 ly

HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery

r.8TAm.iHnr,i, isoii.

Manufactures nil and every orllclo in
Confcctionciy and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from the best and purest mate,
llals, gunrantctd free from nil

ADULTERATION
Iltiifhlways on band all sl.csof his Rich

and Unsurpnssed Quality of

WEDDING-- CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

yenrs, and nro oinnmcutcd in any
stylo desired, and nro sold nt tho

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities nnd steam enables
mo to sell nil articles manufactured ntmy Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Lino of Business. Vanilla
Chocolntc, Cocoannt, hand made and
Mould Creams of all llnvors at 50 centsper pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,
at 5 cents each. Mince and Fruit

Pics always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of the city. Thelargest and most vailous Stock of Con.
fectionery can be found at

IE. HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Ntiunnu and
Fort Streets.

P. O. Box No. 75. Telephone' No. 7L
1004

LIME ! LIME !

Patronize Home manufacture

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y
Are now prepared to furnish fresh Lime
in quantities to suit purchasers, and
satisfaction wnrraDtcd as to both the
kind pnd the price.

ALLEN & E0BINS0N,
93 ly Agents.

The J2qnitalle Iiil'o Assurance
Society of the United

StateH.
KSTAlUiIHIIKI) IX 1850.

ISSUES Policies on the most approved
viz

Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Seml-Tontine-

A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Survivor-
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call and

getnn estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of the insured is embodied in one
or more of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

ALEX. J. CAIITWKIUIIT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

COly

Notice to the Pule.
Wo take Splcasurc in announcing to the

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

Wo will open our

Ece Cream Parlors !

Which liavo been fitted up elegantly ac-

cording to our trade, on

SATURDAY, AI'Blli 3Btll.
Our Cream will bo only of supciior

quality, mado of genuine cream. As
wo have made arrangements with the
YVoodlnwn Dairy to supply us only with
a llrst-cliiB- S aiticle from samples we
have had of tho same, wo nro able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ice Creams and Sherbets
wo will keep at our opening, and many
more kinds If trade will justify It:

1023 OB13AMi
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

SIX13KBETB i f

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those wishing Ico Uicam for
Sunday must leave tlidr orders ou Sa-

turday before 0 p. in., which will bo
delivered before JO a. in. Sunday. The
cienms will bo packed to that they h 111

keep eight hours u a flrst-cln- condi-
tion. Hoping to gel a share of public
patronage, nnd thanking tho public for
their liberal past favon, wo remain, res.
pectfujly,

MELIiEIt & 1IXLTZE,
1003 ly , King, near Alokca

rgjfeisjfeg JLJfe .j? 3ki ..AJa.Jx ', jJiifcw
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